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K. rATnN r

Kir Lit".?.... .if tOVTTvr,
CHALNCKY K. BLVCK. of York.

For S ecretary of iD'rrrml ArT.itr.
WILLIAM 11. HAK'JLAV. ? Allegheny

Ikeiu.terallr onulr Tlekaf.

For I'nncrrw.
THOMAS II. (iKK.KVY.

SubfCt to tno deci.-i.- m of Deui.H-ra'l- cou- -

terene.
For AsMiib!y,

y FiTi'.v.ttu-- v t f u:nt.n.
ZOA'AKD T. JioXKKls o: : J.f.t:ton.

For T'easnrvr,
CIlAKl.r. J- - MAY Kit. of johr.st-.in-

For Cmniiiic-'lon- f r.
FATKli'K K. nil.I-ON- . rf EuW T-p- .

JOHN K1KUY, of Johnstown.
Fur Auditors,

WILLIAM V.. TlV.rMX. ot Wllninre.
JOSKi'il lllt'!. of CM.t Twp.

F'.'f Poor D.rert ir,
S W. Vll.LF.K. (.r Jn!iri-t'-.w-

jLi;r. .roNF.UAN. of tbj suprl-r- r

court hn tterioVJ that the Iowa tpi
blhitory Uw is '' :tuJ w.d, as far us

the s.t.of ortjr'ni' p.ick.! ia

J A ME McM 'be ptilWaJt 11- -

inhlirn !ii!"r of Phiia'iU. Una

coma out flatly f r I'sttiscn. IIj is a
jio'.Uir-U- n In uver? r.jnsj of tr.i term,
r?YTiaes i. a kn. in h ja-a- u mm
when he hct--a 1.1m.

Gov i:. :asiehon, tf Y'.rsiut;,
Well known h r,.i. of tli n..t prorxil-oe- ut

of h'.s Sui'e, li out in

Ra'.rons le'tir .li iiouncine rfoeat lens-latlo- n

of ti9 lli.puL;l'cau party, acd
all uVv'jC -- o

Tiif rppur meptin nf the
3Jur,l of IVirdjcs. wti:cJ wt to hT
keen hA.l Oot. il. fccs Wea postponed

nntil Tr,.-dY- , Nov, 11. on accouat or
th-- j nect'M-ir- ntwnce of sonid of the
mtiElTH ernl a; ',)':catioD3 for coatmu-anc- e

In several UiJ;.og cmsiB.

11 in. J.u-.M- i CiiTti'.r, of Iodiana
county, ncro'n-i'- by the Demo
cratic r.tCKs!un-- l cj3f-r:v;- (A the
Twenty-C- ' st rl:..it:c', cjtuosid of In
d ma, J-- S ATiu.iroa nl Wesl- -
Xuorl.id ciustiea on M rv.Uy. Tlie
II 'publii.- - :.'! ucTiLce la Colonel Oeorge
Hull, it ..na tits;"! a rtaido.u of

Wn fs an old oriro l:ke

the JiucAa- (t.ao.fp urtfZi''cYJ- - rsfuses
tdsuppnt lirlacifcter Jocliits for
I'attisoc, n oii pjh doubt that the re- -

volt HR.'lnai tho m'e vl tjay Is deep

seated and fa'l of miinirs. The Li-tfl-

'( r ?ays : "It 5s

Low aa touts'. c!t!za ca-- i ju-stlf-

tol.uv.f?i! i participation ia eupportii.g
llr. IMawater,"

desperate evary dey !c Lla auxiety to

oth T) '!mi!r from dtf?at. The
word L&3 rose out to the lirput-'.ica-

worktrs ia evry couaty to trade off

their fiitiid comity ticicta to cnre a
1) jinocr.it lc Toto for Thia
la not reiithed tv the republican com-Ine- ra

ia the raricu counties, and thfy
.y tLov wiM cot tUnd by and eee

tliemt-lvi- ia order to bolster
Tip a weak candidate wlio ha9 bo iuter-s- t

la tlie no.

Tuc Frotect; in!st nowr;uper3 are
loudly berating Ue mrchaata and
macu?actura far th luimtJiaue ad-- ,

anccathey are making in the rrics of

Ijoodd to ceriespond with tha advanced
xatea of tariff duty. The rise la prices
1a clcuiated to have a bad eTt?ct npou
Totera. It would have b:ea rucie dib-c- :e

t to have pnt it oil until the net
Congress shonld have Lten eect?d.
Congreddmen should have cjaelierji
this i haa of the matt6r bn they
were in such mad baste to ilx an Imme-

diate date for the new rales of duty to
take effect.

Tiih Department of Internal Affairs
cf IVnnsvlv.'nla has rerantly hud nn-ner- ous

applications for mripproprlated
land, which still ram aim la a namber
of the central and western counties cf
the State. Daring the r&si year no
fewer tn eighty-on- a of tLetse appllca
tions, covpTing C,.',?? acrea have bsnn
tied. The department itself has no
inoweilgo of these .State lards. Most
cf tbe applications come from land enr-veyo- rs,

who. In courso cf their rons
tine work, discover there are certain
tracts dr land not included In any re-

corded rvey. These mj oalUd un-

claimed land. Anvone who settles
rpon one of thee rndaimed tracts acd
Improves it, baa the fir?t right to claim
It under the land laws of tha Ptatf . Ia
the eastern end ot the state there ia no
unclaimed land, every rood hnvlng long

Eine tren appropriated by some one.

It ia staced, sys the Pittsburg Post
that the price of Colonel Huff's nomtu
atlon for Congress In tLe Twenty-Cis- t

district was Slo.OvO planked 4owa for
the uses of the Itpublican State com-
mittee in their (uay-I)elaraat- er boodle
campaign. Mr. Jacob Crepe of Ind;a
na county, the Democratic nominee, Ib

very strong in that county and where-everknon-lu

the district. He served
In the war aa a eaptain of the Sixty-2r3- t

regim?ut, and liaa ben elected
sherift and representative in the Legis-

lature from Indiana county, overcoming
A heavy Republican majority. There
1b much disStt'sMction in Armstrcng
and Indiana counties over the nomina-
tion cf Mr. Huff. Tlie Pittsburg C,a-zt- tu

of Tuesday, in u!i;y of Mr.
lluff'a money-frettin- attainments,
make a liat of Cftten or thenty corpora
ationa with which Le Id connected, aa
founder, treasurer, pretijeot, director,
etc. There are enough of ihiaaort cf
poop'o Ji) (offfimr r-- ilt. 'Tt '". (ie.Jrpp
T 1T,- -

' lis . . i Si' k
i :'. ,t

1Y.--. .r.H. v.',
j oue if 'h' r .:

or. d or tSv

V!

TV1 ' ,

' ; i :

or M H'. lsy Corrt'poiii :ii'.i-- .

'ijcr.tie ; ,

' not fV-- n -- X :rl-
-

V.:.', Tj - j'tf i'.JifU'ial
:jfo tirst as cnini.-a'a- of ls. Ins S manor a?

;'jr . is j been undrr ? severe h run'.al s.idia
uon act hi;!:!y s- i hs is uw undergoing, lie feels the

teinit-- citizens ot out county. IIv-i- n

:i highly e aimy he
b.4S alwasb.n popular with the aol-dier- s.

O.i 1 lSil. when
but st i'ii'.eeu ytirj of and juat out
ttr pub'.if sch.) !s of II ilit UysDurj: ,

wberr ! been in atiendaric-- , be
fi:i.-;..- 1 in Cuiniiy 1. K'?aty Tn-rt- h

t nt, jvuriylv.i"ia Voiur.tet-ra- .

II:a entire teru) tf uilLv viaa f jur leers.
eiph: moutl-a- , a&rt t.'en ysavf n days.
In th liAttle of Wi.icLesur. MarcU
1 b Fill WOUI.ddd. U3 May 3, 1

at CbuncidlordsviliP, h w.i taku
prisoner. Ilfl was subsequently ex- -

clMiifr-- d. Tha different bMtif-- in
wbijli b ; partlc-p.ite- d were IJi'n, W:u

cbttr, ti coed biltlo of lla:l Hiii,
JV'.-rsbu'- -ir, rrtdericknbur, CUan-ceil.rsTil- it,

Miae Kn, K ily's Ford,
Waiifaton, Cu.--a Ktv?, II;camond,
a id woa at ;A;p toniattox, wbon L--

surendt-rLd- . Ia Lis private life, most
of which since the wr Las beeu ep?nt
at C.ailUzin, Captain Fitzbarris has
always bj!n one of the most pra-gresai-

citiz-;.:- of Lis community.
Our otls r caiiJida:- - for AssemLly,

KJ. T. ?dcXtiis, Fq., is well and
favji.iLiy L.uoin to the jv-opi- of Cam-

bria c;unty, is well attested by the
onnua'ly larso vote Le received at tLe
priruury eir;ioa. AULuut;h yet a
youD EiAn n; La ritk-- by diet of Lia

imn tit.f". anJ psreiatut endeavors
to & fou-b- i t I'l ir--! in the leal pro-fifti-on,

to which he baa woiked his
way frui having started ia life aa a
ti.iil 1 .Jid aad iuchinist. at which he
worked for uiaay yfiars. Hr. MsNeells
waj brn on Iron au-ct- . tbie city, aud
receiytd Lid education li the puoiic
schjola. He etnuUl law with the
lata II. tt. It--- -. Siuc his admission
to tbr bar bis ris baa been rar'd.

Our CAnd:djj for Treiaurer. Mr.
Ci.uiiPd J. Mr. enjoys tbe distinc
tion of be i,g unlVMsaily popular with
bii ticquaLntncefl. Cnariey naa Lorn
and raiH-- d ia Jobnstovn nnd educated
in ber acbools. Etr s'nee be ta beta
oi l enough te vot, te bs? b-e-n active
hi promoting the auoo3 of hia parly.
As Chairman of the County CominUtee
four yeiLZB ajjo he eteexed the party
through, the campaign uccidfui:y,
some ef the ruajorltUe bfiu iau.-- the
largt?t by which the Dtniucratic ticket
La6 ever tman cTid in this county.
O la.'t--y to-ta- y is ioohtd upon aa one cf
the Qjost trustworthy men of the
county and we venture to say that he
will fl.l the position tD tba iatisfactioa
of the people. It will ti to the credit
of the county to make him the custodi-
an of Lrr public ".funds.

ilr. I. K. DiKoa. one of the candi-
dates for Cjc.a.ii3sior, is well quali-fH- 'I

for the to which he as-

pired. IIj ones held tha oflljj of
Cjcuty Aud'tor, and may te relied
ap.in to look after the interest of the
people.

Mr. Jobn Kirby, Ue other candidate
for Commissioner, ntds to have no ons
bpeak for him to the people of Cambria
county. Iu b:'svtrica to the county in
the prt ha has made hosts of friendj,
who wi'l be fcvtr ready to stand by him.
rtmr-moerin- g hirn es a fa'.lhfui public
Sol lit.

Mr. TT. C. Berry, of Wiiruore, is well
exptrknee.--i m accruals, which p;rtic- -

utarlj n-.- b!m for the pjaition of Coun
ty Andunr.

he

be ba

Mr Joseph Ilinpa. of Cusat township,
baa already ccrptLiy n .rd part ot a
term as Auditor. ITa ;a competent, and
deserves reelection.

Our candidate for Ior Iloose direct
or, Sanaa! W. Miller, Esq., baa lone
bt en wel1 known in the roiitical ctrclea
of the county aa aa unfliticalag Dem
ccrat, who Is wll qne'lfied for any po
litical preferment he mlRht Beak.

The who!e ticket is composed of good
and true unn. whoso election would be
a credit to the county. They will ail
be elected, and the majorities should be
large.

Tns ac'.ion of tte S:ate Federation
of Labr. in seasiun, aaya tbe narris- -
burg Putrk t, In declaring for ballot re
form Ld for a constitutional conven
tion to u eedlly enforce the same 13

slap at thernen who controlled the last
Republican Legislature and at the same
time Is an endorsement of tha course of
the Demccrata In the pending contest.
The intelligent voters doabtlesa remem-
ber that Mr. Quay's candidate for Gov-
ernor and Chairman Andrews of the
Republican State Committee defeated a
measure ac the last session looking to
the reform of tke ballot laws of this
Slate. Their object in so doing was to
keep the worklngmea or Pennsylvania
at the mercy of intimidatiag employers
aa long as pcEsibie. Sinca the defeat of
the bill, however, the sentiment for
ballot reform baa become so marked
that the political firm of Delamater.
Andiewsand Co., baa been compelled
to admit that ballot reform is necessary.
It will be obfbrved. by the by, that
they have not become auoh enthusias-
tic ballot reformers as to declare for a
constitutional convention which would
insure a charge of syclema within the
coming year. Oh. co.

Candidates Pattison and Black, on
the other Land, are oat spoken Jn tbeir
belief that ti e should be called
Into sovereign convention at the earl-
iest possible day, and everywhere
throughout the State they have ex-
pressed their sentiments on the matter
with commendable bolduesa. They
want no delay In securing ballot re-
form, and it la cheering to know that a
tdy of repieseatative workingmen
like the Federation of Libor has en-
dorsed the poeition they have taken.

T:ie Democratic Stale 'omiu'.Uee
wl!l issue a challenge early t:ezt week
on f of the Hon. Rjberi E. rattl-6o- a

to Senator Deiamater to meet the
former In joint donate, in doing this
tbe committee will take advantage of
the rtfujal of the Repntlican $:ate
Committee ki refusing to allow Senator
Dilamater to appear on tha aame r!at,-for- ni

with Mr. Fattison. It ia probable
that the attempt to bring the two can-
didates together will prove fntile, as

,
( h.Huniaii Anurews will col ullow DI- -
ati..iter lo 3Cccpt the c.'iolici "t.

importasie f the ti,'bl in wbih he is

?' m

"

much
now ecgafd. ir never neror, me re- - t ley t iay ucou uiaac a
alizition has norv come t him thai j iu the campaign.

5 will rnke or unmakelhim. j liefore Di.amater waa nominated It
j known that his selection wouM beEvery rea ource aud every political trick was

that could be xiUved b:is teeD n?tl the slcel for the opeuing of a raking
by him in bis effjii'to hia head and hot fire from rank." of hia
above wattr. Hut has ai! b?en with- - j Yet dcepite the fact tht s ri-o- ut

avail. Ecu bis triei!J- - who would j ous Lea ulfOady been preferred
prefer to oelieve oi.beij Lave at 5art BtralDSt him, churgee which be has yet

r. tv ,r t- - .t hi r!ifaf i f;ii.d to rijfiet. O'j-i- forced bis iiomina
i3 a'most cer Jiio, aud that the bark
with Pelama'er as a pawner and
iaay a belctuan will be wrecked on
the of public opinion.

The friends cr a man like Quy can
hardly ba other tbau Inada fiora 5etf-iuttr- tst.

Now that they retdiz-- i tLe
possibiiiiy of hia defeat, tb-'- are Ipav
inir hiru k.a rata desert a sicking bbip.
This ia one of the tbinps thut worries
tbe B-ir- u:os:. Uue bjSne he hia

ItaW biio with power as he the campaign aa an Tfeey
left Curlin. Lrft without trasted
friends, t ijy ia ut Lia wit's end. Ha
Las this Caujptiin to Lut undr a dis-
advantage which he never labored un-

der before. Heretofore be has had the
assistance of able lieutenants, and Lis
only trouble was the back of funds with
which to cany on Lia battles. Now he
baa plenty of money but not men whom
be can trutt with the band'a-- of It.

His position aa cliairaiun of the Na-
tional Il.'pubMcaa baa given
him tbe c iitro! of the funds raised for
uie In elections. The money is
diveited Into cacne!s which be ftig-ges- ts

and be has e.ol scrop'ed to put it
whers it wi'.I do him the rncst person-
al geod. It Las be-- kiawn for some
time that money raised from the
It i ublicans througboi-'- t the coantry by
thti iaauj of h:s ten-do'l- ur oertificatea
has been tnrned ovar to the caxepaiga
in IVrnsvIvania, .nd most of the money
used Ly D. imatr was contribnt?d bv
men who had no ida of heipint tiy,
but expected that it w!a:d used to
make th tiext Ilouse of nt-tiv- ea

Itepub'icao, 8nd pave the way for
tbe election of a ltjpublicau encceseor
to Freeldent Harrison.

It las become more evident that tbe
lenders have said to Quay :

"You have ncrilcated your man agaiasl
tbe wishes of tbe mass of ths Republi
can party, now elect him." iomonths ago the responsibility w a
pl-as- lrg one. but now be Las discovered
that be haa bitten off more than he can
chew. For a while ba was content to
let things drift along, cocr3d"nt that his
hold on the KebuL.ii can parry was too I

coma

and

jato

acd

evil.

but ren'.i- - oow"a"- - "wil7zs that defeat near aud aa-ume-d Ln""V.Lwn
cams

paigO. Xf tff In hnc tntcihas taken boU reins,
however, has found that w.ll not wr.l- - V Jl "f
have the c that -- ""- a- -

b,'-U- i.realizes than great
danger and make "'""
&nv tt to f".la th

add tb.Delamater. has already begun
the Coiiresaional. mannfac.Brra and

and lick b "lm.b,ur- - for
i. ,,.1'iin. Harrison, and

retain Lia power
in politics. Tne j

all, however, and Mittliew S.anley,
the once powerful boas in both b'.aie
and national politics, will find himself

the day after tbe election shorn, iike
bamson, bis strength.

Vf.

Panic I'Jiurrh.

Chicago, ot. 17. Fifteen hundred
children, moit of them accompanied
tbeir nio'ihers, weie m
tbe U-- v. Fa!h-- r Barzyvsky's 8 o'clock
service m St. S;nld!aua Hainan
lie Cnnrcb, in Nable streot, tbi3 morn-
ing, when tbe altir drapric cusiht
Pie from one of the caodlea. Tbe wo-
men and children became panic-stricke- n

and rohed p'U mel! the exits.
Thes3 front were presepd by these
txhind, and noay lost footieg
the stoae steps ir rent cf tbe building
and wera tramp'e d up Tb3 Fjre

quickly put fl-- and
th-- s injured cbi'dren were i icked op
and carod for None of the little onea
waa dead, but lae number were In-
jured, few seriously.

The steps the entrance
church were covered with Dlood after
tbe panic. Thy carpal a and many ot
tbe pews were torn up the children

their flight.

Mue Men Drowned.

Pokt Ilrr.ON. Oct. 20 The
steam barge Annie Your? caught fire
oft Lrxiogton, Like Ilnroo. abont
0:40 o'clock this morning and cine
members of the crew, who tried to es-
cape a smaH boat, were drowned.

Theie was teriffii sea rnauing at
tbe time ths Are broke out. Tbe cap-
tain and crew took the boats, cine
going one boat acd thirteen In the
other. The thirteen were picked op by

steamer Edward Smith, but the
other boat waa apset and ail its occu-
pants were drowned.

Tbe boat owned by the Anchor
Transportation Company, of Erie Pa.,
was buil. ls6u ana valuf--d SiO.WO.

nen captain iiuier ana tbe crew
with him tha lifeboat pu'ied away
from her she undoubtedly went the
bottom.

3tuaIluglng.

''It true that I was conTicled of
burgarly tea years ago," said the can-
didate a low voice. "Is true as
my opponents charge that I had to leave
tte State hurriedly and with bot little

becanae I thonghtlesaiy signed
another man's rme check and
didn't notice till I'd cashed but,
he raised hia voice and held np both bis
hands. "I appeal yon to show yonr
disapproval the mudslirging meth-
ods of the opposition. getting
he fashion in polities more deal
in personalities, drag details
about the candidate's life that should
not and I trust that you-w- lil

rebuke this tendency by electing
me to the high office to which I
aspire P' Pittsburg Dispatch.

Blessed be the Tax.

failure of the potato crop the
United will necessitate the im-
portation of hundreds ot thousands of
bushels to meet tbe demand for

and for seed. For every
bushel these of life the
farmer, the laborer acd fact every
consumer, will be compelled to pay 25
cents In addition the value the ar-
ticle. This one the great privi-
leges extended the McKinley
montrosity Tariff bill. Cleveland
Dealer.

Merit Kla.
We desire to ej to that years

we have ten fellli:g King's New Discovery
fur confutation, Dr, Klnv'i lite pills, Uuok-leo- 'a

arclca talve and elecuio titters, and tare
hastilei remedlrg that sail as well, cr Ui&t

have tcivea such universal saiuiaelioa We
not hesitate to Kuractee every time, and
stand ready to rctunj purrhaie price, Ir

results not lollow their These
remedies have their great popularity purely
oj their m:n- - For lale at the dm stores of
James, Itoeuflnrg. aad w.

The YTaga Political
Las asknd President Harrison

Bpp.nui iir.. uady Stanton
A?sC!ate

Ciurr.
of the Supreme

lay itiii the luc.
C. S.uart I'dtteison a:.d.lhe o:her !

er writers wtiu have "recently
the Ctt :: of too Kf public candi-
date for CI verr.or, and a!30 the K"iab-lica- c

S'ate Cumm-.tfee- . m very
offended becasa 'Iit;':-- v S.an- -

ic.l
November

Izeep lbs own
it party.

chargt--

rocks

national

the

Mien.,

tion tuns icvi:ed what now caiif.d
"Democratic mud slineiDg," tut whickt
U in naliLy a K.pblic&n facliJial
quarrel.

The fact that the issae Uu-tyier- a

Qde imp-jrtaa- t the cca- - j tj dcbaachetM.
paiga is o; cf crllc aeeklug. j Tb-- pont.i, fjarollha

iv?iiui.iicuo, 1""u'ou'"' i-- J j fie OoO
their platform and devotine the princi
pal plaiik tf it a defense the tat
tooed leader, foroed tbe Jncir b.-nat-

friends bis issue.

itLiijri

now recogniZi their follyiand attempt
to conceal by denouncing tbe Demo-
crats for taking op what they boldly
challenged these Co.

Eallct reforre. the eradication eor
rupticn from tbe State Ticasury acd
tbe correction cf ncjuel laxaiion a
meaenre which was deieated by Ilepub1-Lea- n

trickery tha last 6eaeioa
legislature tbroogb a plain collusion
between certain leaderj and each
willing tools Senator George Tlandy
Smith Gvvertor Heaver ara tbe
issues which Demociscy prtsenta to
the people. That the smirched reput- -
tiers ef Gwrge W. Delamaitr and

j S. Qaay have been made prouiicent fac-- I

tors in the Cght are entlrrly to the
It?pub!icn dissensions. Phila. UtraUl.

Prices Trading Upw ard.

Tae McKialey bill increases the cost
ot every of clothing, adds ibt,
expense of every nec?sity and tabaneta
the prioe of evry camfort. Oje well-kuu- wu

mercactile bouse advertires laat
tbe riioe Lo3e wi.l advanced in
cens qaenee of It. TLe leading tailors

the public that elalbiog will be
aaore exaebsiee, and dealers in every

tt-- r fcnic.e acflty are endioc
out notices an lmpas.g advasca
prices.

These are te evil effc'a of the JJe
K.nl;-- y bill, becn- - i a telfevid?at

that lscreesed cmI without
comiDsatory advance in resources is

N'o hs anyoae benrd of an
advanca In wagea the pro'.?ctsd la- -
j x m m 1 1 T . - i ; 1 1 Q

rtrongto b-- looeoed. now be j "J '
ia has i ccori,D .Tf.d.-.-

?i

personal management of the lBM ,
Imn .l.'ir.lo.'. I

Sirce he of tbe f" .
be t Vlw lroi cl av i , fm ,v jhe thaugbt.

II raor ever the , . ... . ,.,
he is in Is ready to iu' - , ' ,

tip ha run i

' deslgaed to toof II m i

trading ! dealera, in
tL ccounty .s, to gave cwa --cd , co?"

tht i ir.
everv.LWii to
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TI :? fact will dawn upon the public
mind aooner or later. Phila. Jltrald.

How Jaaltli Looks at It.

Washington, October 20. Repre-
sentative Maish. cf York, the manager
of the Democratic Cjngre&sunal Cam-
paign Committse in this city, has just
returned from a vwit to hia State and
reports great political excitement.

"Wita the tremendous odds that are
agauj&t tt. DcOcr:ie party," said
Colonel Mais'a, "it is net tea: to ba too
positive that l'iLuoii will wia. While
there is gre?t Republican defection, tbe
very fact of Its existence Kill avrve to
incieaee the excitsment and bring out
the fail number of the traight voters
of tha party. Tbe autiook ia very en-
couraging, however, for the election of
Pattison. I met a gentleman from
Pittsburg the other day, who is a rt-tiso- n

mau. and he said tbers was a
great uptioing there ajaiasi DrUmator.
Much of it might bs dua to tbe persou
aleDiui'yo' local leaders azainst S;n
ator Qaay. But it would count just tb j
earns for 1'diliron as ItougL it were a
matter tf principle. If the Rcpuoli
cans succeed ut all it will undoubtedly
oe oy agreat'y reduced majority

Thrown Into a Trance.

Nokth ArAii5, Mass.. Octohsr 21,
a. joung iaoy namea iiiss raaggte

O'Brien has hen in a trance-lik- e state
since last Friday evening, and baa
caused considerable of a aanaatiou in
?his vicmify.

Last Friday she took gas at the oGlie
or JJeiitist Dox, recovered fully from
the stupor, and walked out without as-
sistance. On entering the house of a
friend she comp.ained of drowsiness,
and, lying down, tell Into a eleep from
which no effort could arouse her.
Doctors were at once called, but their
assistance was of no avail.

On Saterday evening Dr. Millard was
called on consultation. He prououDced
the girl conscious of things going on
about hf r, and said she was in a state
of hysteria, caused by the nervous
shock of taking the gas and helped on
by tbe excited conversation of her
friends who crowded the room. It isthought she will recover.

Tile battle La the Twenty-fift- h Con-grt- ss
district Mercer, Liwrecce, But-

ler and Beaver counties,bet ween the two
Republican candidates, McDowell and
Phillips, is waged with great fury. It
is said that the McDiwell meetings
draw much greater crowda than tbe
Delamater meetings. This fierce disor
ganisation in Quay's own district is ty-
pical of the trouble which besets the
republican canvass In all the western
counties of the State. It is the legitls
mate rrnit of crookedness. Though the
district has a safe Republican majority
of 7000 votes. It cannot divide the vote
betwesn two candidates and elect either
of them. Mr. Dunn, the Democratic
nominee, aa the case now stands is rea--
6onaoiy assured of electioa. He can
on;y rail throngh the Deglect of hia
purty to take advantage of the orpor
Unity. Phila. Record.

Tetcrans Xsk Delamater Aboat Morris.

SCRASTON. IA.. Oct. 20 P.. K
Ilendrick, formerly first lieutenant In
tLe Ninth Pennsylvania volunteers, and
Channcy J. R-e- d, formerly first lieu-
tenant iu the Eighty-nint- h New York
volunteers, both of Scranton. and mem
bers of the Orand Army of the Repub-
lic, have sent a letter to Delamater ask
ing him as to tbe truth of the charges
made agiinBt him In the affidavit of
Captain John F. Morris, tbe crippled
soldier of Meadville. who was defeated
as a candidate for County Treasurer
through Delamater'a influence. No
answer has been received to the veter
an's requeat.

A Kafe In r ealment.
Is one whiea Is guaranteed to bring you satls--

uuTiury rcsuiu, or in case ol lailare a return of
pureha e price. On this sate plan you can bny
from your adrertlsed druggist a bottle ol Ur
Kiev's New I.roovery for consumption. It Is
Kurantecd to brln rellel in every cace, aht--
osed f'.rany afiectinn of throat, lunt-p- , l ionrl.Uii
asthcia, hoipln1c Conh, crup, etc., etc
pleasant and areeitle to tmlo, perfectly fo,
anj can always be dcix-up- upon. Trial bottlesfica; the dru stores ol E. Jauioj, Etcnsburk',
atd W. W.McA.t-er-. Loretto.

, ) Among the rtiit;trs un the fit'ataar
UmTjria Oil fanl.iy wire Robert Garrett and
family. Mr. Oairett said ins nealtu was
much better, but beyond that ha wou'.d not
talk.

KotertT. Lincoln, Minister to England,
has decided to brtns; the remains of his only

90TJ, Abraham LinootD, to Jhprin(f,eid and
depoit the body In a crypt In the Lincoln
monument.

Willie Sir elfton (colored.) acd twenty
yeaia, was lyuetied near llaoon. Satur-
day for attempted - Tlie lyncteri
took an oatb Lot to reveal tie young wo-

man's came.
A drove of hops In TTudcon, Mich., be-

cause In toxic ited by drinking the cuni
trom a aorfc.t-.un- t factory, and In tbe orgies
wbk-- followed one bot u drowie! by

factor u.(
D.ui

aur .warded diiuna

party

be V

Popreme
to J. T. Toucg

sealant tbe Westers Union Telegraph Com
pany ou account of a delayed telegram an-
nouncing bis wife's death.

Henry Kron. a we farmer living
Dear Evaneyille, Ind . fcfiot and killed his
wife In the preaenm of their three children
on Sunday. lie completed the tragedy by
ttowtng ciff the top of bis read with the
same gun.

Michael McUonooeh, aeed twenty-fou- r

years, of Li ad. lock, died at the Mercy Hos-
pital Id Tittsburg on Friday from (Djorles
received by being caazbt Iietween two
freight cars at Braddoek cn Wednesday of
last week.

In 1SM there were 6.10 000.000 pounds of
tobacco consumed in tbe Uuked States, 20,-00- 0.

Oih) pound- - of which wan imported.
There were 4,000.000,000 cii!t.rt consumdii In
tbe same period, all bat 40, .sou. 000 of which
were boa;e-aad- e.

In the Jails and penitentiaries of the
United SlaU-- s now there are 4,(KK) uiurder.
ere. Appaliiiig fiiiuros, la tbomielves. bnt
when divided Into nearly CO.OOO.OOO do not
make ucb a reoirJ for the red band as ap-

pears wben ooDildered alone.

Pre ton Turple. 14 yetrs of age. com-

mitted enl'jide on Suuda; night in New
Tork by banking hlcusfclf in his father's
bouae. lie was an inveterate reader of
dime DoveU. and It 1 supposed that bia
ruind had become thereby effected.

Wary MetrdorfJ, of Etaltlmore, aged 18
yeera. who killed her brother, James Metz-dor- C

and Mary Broadwater, her annt. by
trvcbnlne. which ehs pnt in the coffes,

pleadra guilty when arraigned for ti'al on
Monday. She was remanded for sentence.

Tbe annual report of tbe Commissioner
of t Oeneral Land OfTbie ittates that near
ly 19.000,000 acres have daring the year been
transferred to settlers. The area of coal
and mineral lands patented bag been large-
ly Increased over that of tte previous fiscal
year.

A parade of Catholic Sunday scneol
children took place In Brooklyn on Monday
In honor of the Jubilee of l'.iabop Lough Un
Oser 22,000 children turned out and marched
past taa Epivpal rer!aence, where ttey j 772 P--Pf-

were reviewed by the bishop. Cirrt'narGib- - J Ufa &U
pons ana otcers.

Court

J. W. Da via. a wealthy eoal operator
of West Piirston, was shot and killed by
Policeman WlHUm Weathers a few !aya
ago. Davl was drnnb and dieorderly and
attacked the policeman, who waa trying to
arrest him. Weathers is under arrest and
will be wnt to prison to await trial.

An acjldent occurred at Moorbead, Mc
Lean A Oo.'n blst furuace on Thuisday af- -
tern(K)n of last week at Sobo. resulting !n tte
the Injury of eicht workmen. The men
were engaged In drawing eoce from tbe ov-

ens, when the hot do-- t blew ont, enveloping
tbem entirely. Two victims. Edward
Elogbes and Michael Karwalt, died at tbe
b&spital. Thomas Bearing and John
Hughes have been given cp by the doctors.

About 6 o'clock on Saturday morning
Daniel n. Wilson, aged forty-thre- e, residing
at No. 702 Loverette street, Dot-to- Mass.,
6bot bis wife, Annie. In the left temple
wbile she was in bed, killing ber. lie then
snot in the breast, mulcting a pos
sibly fatal wound. lie was a driver for tbe
Adams Express Company, and two weeks
ago w.is taken 111 and bad beea confined to
bis honse ever since. He was a faithful
man and It Is thought despondency caused
tU rbh act

A 6ncc4.8:ul paper barrel has been
Invented, at wMcb hor68 andlpottars must
rejoice. Tbe barrel is au Enz'.ish invention,
is made from waste paper, cardboard. and
old bagging, and can be put upon the mar
ket for twnty-elc- bt cents. A preparation
Of linseed oil and resin makes tbe barrels
waterproof ordinarily, tbouen wben they
are intended to contain fruits a special var- -
Dish la used. They are used for shipping
explosive materials, fruit, sugar, molasses,
extract of meat and otbet products.

Daniel F. Beatty. formerly Mayr of
Washingto. . Warren county, N. J.. was In
dicted on Monday by the Federal Grand
Jury. In eefc&ion at Trenton, for fraudulent
use cf the mails. Eeatty Is a manufacturer
of organs, and Is charged with sending cir
culars throughout tbe country offering or
gans at ridiculously low prices, and aftwr
tbe receipt of money refusing to fill the or
der till a further sum should be forwarded,
claiming that be had run ont of tbe cheaper
instruments. He will probably be tried in a
few days.

Prohibition Ticket
Eleetioa, Tue-la- y. November 41b.

STATE.

roveraor.
JOUN 1. (1ILL..

Lieutenant Uorcrnor.
CHAELS E. HYATT.

Secretary of Internal AtlalrM.
WliXJAM T. IiUNN.

lOlSTV.

OEOKOE H. UOCKlNa.
As;eiBMy,

JOHN J. EVANS.
OEOKUE TUKKEK.

Treasurer,
DANIEL. W. ANUUS.
Uoanty Oonmtosloners,
LKONAKD BOYEK.

JOHN rOLSOM,
Auditors,

CHAKLES O. WIIBON.
WILLIAM A. SIcKEK.

Voor Housn Tirecir.
PHILIP I'.tT.-TE-K.

NOTICE TO PERSONS
IlBSIIUXQ TO ISeKdTIM

Borough Bonds !

VloH l In heree.y iven that the Homnirh of
j.- cneiisbnnr . fa.. Is ahout to Issue hnndu Inthe amount ol 86.ono.tH. In sums ol SlWO.Itoeach, with Interest at the rale ol 4 ner cunt. i,rrannum, raymhle rem! imnoallT. tree Irom taxa--
jiun u ii.r iu me iDuivMum holders iracnnmrned.I'erwns desiring to tDvrsI In surh securities willplease make known at nm tothe underslfrned orus C. Lloyd, liepuiy buritcs. tlie amount or

; uuiuurr ci iiucn ni.uils tliey wih to iurchaye.
These bonds will bo ,,td to the first pnrrhasers

J preentliii! theaist-lrrs- . hence the necessity ol
j ITOUlOinuSS Ir. lllMkmv k non ,I.a n ...... a.

It iS ' ol diilrcl. .t, E EVANS
Au. 2i, Kucus.
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CARL RIVINIUS
E.eusbur2, Nov. 11, 185--tf- .
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THAT CAN BE RELIED CN

Not to CTil; I
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BEARS THIS L1ARIC
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THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.
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A complete wreck cd" domestic happiness Laa often resulted from
badly washed dishes, from aa unclean kitchen, or from trifles which
seemed light aa air. But Ly theee things a man often judges of his
wife's devotion to her family, and chargea her with general neglect
when he finds her careless in these particulars. Many a home owes
a large part of its thrifty neatness and ita consequent happiness to
SATOLIO.
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